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NEWBERRY'S 
SPECIALS

PIECE GOODS SALE

il:,

SPECIAL BUY! 
32 PIECE

fif Quality famous Brant*

NO IRON PRINTS1st Quality Rose 
Lane Pattern

The Famous Wee 
Walkers with all the

Important construction 
features, colors Red,

Brown, White. Sizes 2-8

Terrific transitional cotton
prints lor drum and

tkirti you can wear the year
around..All high-ityle

patterns in lengths lo
lOyordf. From o full

bed the con would b« 79c.

INFANTS' Reg. 59<

BLANKETS
Ill WNnfrV fOMtVf eflMM

CORDUROY

Fine, washiest plnwott
, corduroy ... ideal for

togi for every member of
lh« family! Big

selection of popular
and high fashion colon.

Thii it a regular
$1.29»ol«l

FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 
In ClnemaScope and Color 
"THE EGYPTIAN"

 ' and 
GREGORY PECK

RICHARD WIDMARK In
 "YELLOW SKY"

FAMOUS MILL MAKE

TEXTORED
PLASTIC DRAPES

Sonforiied* or creoie rethtont 
nmnonti in gorgeous 

colon. 27" roJJ3" 
wldrht that ordinarily Mil *

for 7«c and 89c 
wh»n they or* full width. 

Hurry for' this buy) 
*t«i

Eny to keep bright at new. Glorious bright colon sparkle on
long .wearing plastic, wipes clean easily with a damp cloth.
Custom styled.  

, FINEST QUALITY 
ASSORTED BAKING PANS IN

IRONING 
BOARD
REQ.$8,95

hill 54" x 15" surface. Ex 
ponded m«lol top offers 
full ventilation. Rubber-lip, 
tubular st«*l legs.

Save 16* ea.
HANDSOME NEW

PIN-UP

LAMPS
Meat Loaf Pan 
Square Cake Pan 
Biscuit, Cake A 
Roasting Pan 
Deep Layer Cake Pan 
6 Cup Muffin Pan 
Cookie Sheet

Stock Up on T/i/i low 
Saving* Price

lovely attorlmenl ot ilyl 
. . . quality mad* of 
and wood. Choice of decorc 
lor colon. Black, Pink, Tui 
quail*. Excellent quality.

Mon.-FrJ.-Sor. Until 9:00 P.M. 
OPEN THREE NIGHTS

Shop Downtown Torrance 
SHOP NEWBERRY'S

I I KIEAA/RCDDV J. J. rNCWDCKKT

Bad Check 
Suspect Held
' A Torrance man who Is ac- 
cuscd of cashing $1300 in 
worthless checks faces prelim 
inary hearing Monday In South 
Bay Municipal Court on the 
charges, Capt. Ernie Ashton, 
of the local detective bureau, 
said this week.

Ashton said Clayton M. Do- 
lan, 35, of 3412 W. 187th St., 
cashed "about $1300" In bad 
checks In this area during a 
month's time. He was picked 
up recently by detectives. Do- 
lan is being detained on $1500 
bail.

The suspect was arraigned 
Tuesday in South Bay Court 
on the accusations, Ashton 
continued. He said the checks 
were cashed on the Pacific 
State Bank of Hawthorne.

Torrance Man 
Jailed As 
Pope Suspect

Lcnnox S h e r i f f's deputies 
rounded up a gang of narcotics 
violators last week in Redon- 
do. One of the suspects was 
a 20-year-old Torrance man, 
according to reports.

Richard Lee Swtaringen, of 
1502 W. 213th St., a student, 
was placed under arrest on 
suspicion of violation of the 
state narcotics act. Two Len- 
nox deputies posed as dope 
users to make contacts for the 
round-up, which netted more 
than six young men in the 
beach cities area for the Coun 
ty Jail.

Swearingen was arrested 
with two Redondans. Others 
are being sought by deputies 
in the ring round-up. '

Outboarders Entering 
Long Beach Races

Eight champions from seven 
states will defend their titles 
at the 1958 National Outboard 
Championship Regetta to   be 
held at the Long Beach Mar 
ine Stadium Sept. 21 to 24.

Over 200 boats, representing 
21 spates, have filed entry 
forms for the four days of the 
event.

WEEK-ENDER

Autopsy Shows Death 
Due to Brain Injury

(The following stories are reprinted from the lunrlay, 
Sept. 9, edition at The HERALD.)
Report of an »utop»y sur 

geon from the county coron 
er's office Thursdty ihowed 
that Mrs. Garnet Estelle Arm 
strong, Si-year-old Hawthorne 
resident and wife of an Ingle- 
wood printing plant owner, 
died of a brain hemorrhage 
after falling into a street ex 
cavation in Torrance earlier In 
the weett.

The report said Mrs. Strong 
suffered a subdural hemorrh

due to a basal skull fracture. 
An inquest Is anticipated to 
determine the circumstances 
surrounding her sudden 
plunge. Into the pit at the in 
tersection of Torrance 'Blvd. 
and Western Ave. on the 
morning of Sept. 4.

Mrs. Armstrong died Wed 
nesday evening at Harbor 
General Hospital despite ex 
pert efforts through brain 
surgery to save her. She 
lapsed Into a coma shortly 
after her transfer to the hos 
pital and never regained con 
sciousness.

Copt. Alvis Dies
Many friends of Cipt. John 

D. Alvis were shocked yester 
day to learn of -hii sudden 
death Friday night In Paris, 
France.

Captain and Mri. Alvii were 
on one of their many Europe 
an trips when death overtook 
the retired Navy officer whose 
home was at 2509 Via Ramon, 
Palos Verdes.

In addition to the widow,

choosing a jury. The 12-mem- 
her board Is expected to be 
completed at Tuesday's ses- 
ilon.

killed and another injured in 
a fall from   partially com 
pleted roof for a new addi 
tion to the Bethlehem Steel 
Plant here late Wednesday, 
according to Torrance police.

to the floor of the new build 
ing was Allan Roettger, 30, 
of Baldwin Park. Hti part 
ner on the roofing project, 
Otto'North, 35, of Bell Gir-' 
dens, was slightly In] 
though he did not fall.

lell G,r.',% 
lured al- -fi

Co-ed Named Queen
Crowned queen of the 

Rancho San Antonio Fiesta 
Friday night was Marilyn Rev- 
ell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Revell, 1121 W. 204th 
St. She was sponsored iri the

Crusados Council Of Knlghtj 
of Columbus. '____.

Thugs in Big Haul
Burglars made a big haul 

hen and In Lomlta, Thursday 
and Friday, getting about 
$1370 in two separate till taps, 
according to local police and 
sheriff's deputies at the Leu- 
nox station.

About $1295 In currency 
was taken from a till at the 
Narbonne Market, 25048 Nar- 
bonne Ave., Lomita, tm Thurs-

Capt. Alvis is survived by his!day, deputies said. According 
daughter, Mrs. Robert (Mary to authorities, someone appar-
Louise) Owens of Torrance, 
and a son, Lt. John G. Alvis, 
of Annapolis, Md.

ently entered the store and 
took the money from the cash
register in the store's liquor 

... department. 
Jury Selection | Meanwhile, a bold daylight 

Selection df a jury is ached-; burglar slipped into the H and 
uled to be continued Tuesday, H Feed storei at 2903 Arllng.   
at 10 a.m. in Long Beach Su-, ton Ave , here Friday, about 2 
perior Court in the trial of five | p m , and ,took $75 from the 
youths charged wjth the mass itil |. Harry Hutsla,r, owner,   
rape of a 14-year-old Lomita i told Detective Mickey Flscher w 
girl here on May 25. tnat ne was showing a custom-. 

The trial began Friday, but | er some goods in ano{her part 
entire session was.,spent of the stor(!) but thought his 

wife was in the room where

i*

Paint Savings
FACTORY TO YOU 

WHOLESALE PRICES
IHUftSOAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-SECT. 13,14,15

OPEN SATURDAY ALL PAY .

I

FLAT WALL PAINT
Attorted colors   $4.98 Valve!

WHITE UNSEED OIL BASE .

FENCE PAINT
$3.98 Vnkiel Coven In one co*tl .

GALLON

RUBBER LATEX
US   S5.9I V.luil

EXTERIOR -WHITE ONLY .'»4.90 Valu.I

HOUSE PAINT
HIGH GLOSS ENAMEL
MANY COLORS!

HIGH GRADE   SUIn end Color

PLASTIC REDWOOD
GALLON

AMAZING STUCCO
VINYL PLASTIC
FOR EXTERIOR STUCCO
Five gallon* d«ei th» avorao. houie. Hundred! ef oolort. 
We guarantee thla to'be a W76 valuel.

USE INTERIOR VINYL FOR LIVING ROOMS 

AND BEDROOMS . . . AMAZING COVER 
AGE IN ONE COAT   WIDEST SELECTION OF 
COLORS. $3.98 GAL

GALLON

MANY OTHER ITEMS AT FACTORY TO YOU PRICES

Mor-Glo Paint Factory
18937 S. MAIN ST. [Between Carson.ini 190th) - Mi. DA. 4-0015

Look for the Yellow Factory Building

the cash box was.

Doctor Elected
Dr. Frederic Ewen«, of Maft- 

hattan Boaqh, has been named 
chairman of the Citizens Com 
mittee for the Little Company 
of Mary Hospital.

 William K. Patterson, R*' 
dondo Beach businessman, was 
named co-chairman of the 
group, Which is pledged to 
support of the voluntary, 
tax-free hospital to be located 
on Torrance Blvd.' near the 
intersection of Hawthorn Blvd. 
here. 
Accidents Hurt Four

Traffic accidents plagued 
Torrance motorists during the 
past few days as four persons, 
one a Torrance High track 
star, were Injured in four sep 
arate crashes in this area, Lar- 
ry Denning, 17, of 22528 .Rey 
nolds Drive, reportedly suffer-. 
ed leg abrasions and other 
hurts when fie was thrown 
from hit bicycle after .the 
two-wheeler and a car drlv- 
en by Viola' June Andrews. 35,-. 
of 4641 Sepulveda, collided. 
The accident occurred Thurs 
day at the Intersection of 
Palos Verdes Blvd. and Sepul 
veda Blvd.

Young Denning, a Tartar 
pole vaulter, was taken to a 
local physician for treatment.

PAVjifBNTTLAN
Automobiles were first sold 

on the time-payment pjan In 
about 1909,

Our repair* MVD yo» 
coitly replacement*

W» put extra wear l» ' 
•very pair of shoes . . . 
make them look and 
feel better. Fast iorv- 
lc«, modest prices.

KEHNY'S 
[SHOE REPAIR

1278 SARTORI
icron from NEWBERRY'S

i KENNETH RUFFEU, Prop.

d

I


